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Chang~d Pr;v;ng Laws';n Effect 'Today 
, ,J ' . ' 
SIU motorists will bave to 
alter some of their driving 
bablts today as a, record num-' 
ber ,of new traffic regulations 
go into egect. Tbe new dri-
Ving laws were passed during 
tbe last session of the State 
Legislature. 
The old rule was to give 
a turn signal at least 100 feet 
before making the turn. The 
100-foot rule still applies to 
in-town turns. 
vehicle from the opposite di-
rection. 
Tbe new law for headlights 
ilIso states that drivers must 
dim their lights if there is 
another vehicle wltliin 300 feet 
ahead traveling In the same 
transported only in original There·s a limit to in[eri~r 
package~ With the seals un- decorations. Religious 0 r 
broken. \ lodge ~ta(~es not exceeding six 
The lllinois Bar Association 
bas condensed some of the 
changes wbleb the average 
driver is likely to encounter. 
Signal wben leaving a par-
allel parked position. 
Use the electric turn signal 
wben leaving a parallel parked 
poSition on the rlgbt hand side 
of the road. 
drre9tlon. / 
Pushing is now illegal. 
Drivers may push another 
only in cases of extreme 
It is' unlawful to bave any inches in height and wearing 
alcoholic liquors in containers --"ppa,rel suspended behind tbe 
that indicate use. ,.. driver in a ma:}ner that will 
Yield to the rigbt wben-a nOt obstruct his view are the 
car Is tryl~O pas's on the only objects permitted. 
left and don ~ speed ~p. Studded tires are 'eermitted 
On the' highway, outside of 
congested areas, slgnallnten-
ticn to' maJ~e a turn for at 
least 200 feet ~fore the turn. 
At nlght, dim beadlights at 
500 feet. ' 
Previously, drivers were 
required to dim beadlights 
wben within 350 feet of ' a 
emergency and then only off 
the road or from any im-
mediate danger. 
All passing I\1Jlneuvers must/ onlY for winter drivilli. -" . 
be completed on the left Si?'" , Prevlou~ly, s~decrtires­
of tbe vehicle being overtakqn, those eqUipped "l'1th small me-
except for speclficcaseswl!en' talic anti-sldd deVices im:> 
passing on the right is per_bedded in the rubber-were 
mltted. illegal in lllinois. 
bAi4 ' 
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Experimental Program 
SIU Students Start 
-Training as Police 
Four SIU students will be-
gin tralnlng Monday for jobs 
on the Carbondale Police De-
partment as radio dispatchers 
and complaint officers, Chief 
Jack Hazel sald. 
nard J. Peter. a senior from 
Mt, Carmel, and Albert M. 
Sugultan, a junior from Chi-
cago. 
Alcoholic beverages may be 
Hazel sald tbe training pro-
gram will be from 20 to 40 
hours and will include com-
plaint report writing, record-
ing in logs as reql\lIed by 
the Federal Communications 
Commission, and briefing on 
procedures and routines. 
"This program is In the ex-
perimental stage," Chief Ha-
zel said. "1 think we have 
some good men." 
The hiring of stuaents IS 
being done In cooperation with 
the SIU Student Work Office. 
ZOUNDS AND MUSIC-Cindy Nolan, foreground , 
head twirler, ana Bonnie Ostran, regular stan-
dard twirler, helped shape up the Marching Sa. 
lukis during 8 practice session Friday afternoon. 
They will perform w ith the band at today's SIU-
Lincoln University game at McAndrew Staclj.um. 
Reaffirms U.S, Stand 
The four entering the pro-
gram are John A. Hudson, 
a senior from Mt. Carmel; 
John R. Huffman, . a fresh-
man fro m Carbondale; Ber-
Hazel said he 'hopes this 
new program will also serve 
as a lIalson between the CI-
ty police enfordfulent depart-
ment and UQlverslty students, 
LBJ Says vliJI Stop Bombing 
" t-If Assured of ~Product;ve' Talks Tbere are four openings for jobs for dlspatcbers. 
-' 
Vendmo g M chO e ServlO cemen SAN ANTONIO, Tex.(AP}--a In . President Johnson sald Friday At the same time Johnson sald that dissent at home will 
not tum him from his course. nlgbt he would stop bombing 
In a major summary and 
defense of his position In Vlet-E d II D S Ok C ' North Vietnam and meet with n • ay trl eon ampus President Ho Cbl Mlnb Im-mediately If this wC'uld lead 
to f"productIve discussion." n~m. Johnson claimed mlli-
AU vending machine dri-
vers went back to work Fri-
day after an ll-day strike. 
Area management person-
nel bad been servicing ma-
chines, including some 300 
on the sru campus. 
Carbondale manager Carl 
J. Runkel sald contract terms 
were not available from the 
Carbondale AU office. 
Grand Jury Get8 
.( 
But Johnson sald Hanoi has t,.ry progress for the Allied 
not accepted any of this coun- _ 'tause, cited leaders of Asian 
try's proposals and It is by n:e,ons as backing the U.S. 
North Viemam'~ chOice alone at d In the conflict. and ap-
that the war continues. pealed anew for peace talks. 
In sum, Johnson noted, what But his conclusion bore 
Tbe international Brotber- Narcottr;. CUSe3 
hoOd of Teamsters Local 347' 
was tbe barp;alninp; agent. 
be was saying to the HanOi down hard on what be termed 
government had previously HanoI's mistakes about the 
been Sald~' tmil! and time nature of domestic debate over 
Tbe walkout was reportedly 
caused by the company's lay-
ing off ~ driver who had re-
fused to work on Saturday. 
Police Chec~, Out 
The cases of two SIU stu-
dents--among three persons 
accused with violating federal 
narcotic laws--has been bound 
aga . " toen6 avail. the war. • 
h o , ' Tbe President's speecbwas W leO X prepared forth'; National Leg-islative Conference here. 
over for action by the Coles He said: I#First. we must 
County Gr and Jury ,which Out- TlOgers not mislead our enemy. Let 
meets at 9 a.m. Monday. ., him not tblnk that debate and 
Charges against the trio dissent will produce wavering 
Include possession of dange,- p ' t d and withdrawal. For they Narcotics, Rumor ous drugs, violation of the OS pone won't. 
Narcotic Drug Act, and vl- "Let him nM think that 
SIU Security Officer Tho- olation of the Hypodermic Sy- \. . protests will produce surren-
mas Leffler said he checked ringe Needle Act, Phil Ortega pltcbed a 4-1dt der. Because they won't. 
with local law enforcement sbutout to lead the Wasbing-
agencies and beUeves the lItO- Charged are Richard Green,. ton Sen\ltors over tbe .Chi- "Let him not think that he 
to Commimist domination of 
Southeast AsIa 'and "bring a 
third world war .much closer 
to terrible realitV:' 
Traffic Vi.oI.at.iom 
Get Tickets Mmulay 
University Police will be- , 
gin giving parking tickets for 
all violations Monday, Capt. 
Randal McBride said. 
Regulations which will be 
enforced include parking In 
unauthorized lot s , unreg-
ist~red cars on campus and 
parking In loading zones. 
rles whicb were circulating on 18, of Urhana; Miss Diane cago, White Sox, 1-0, and wwlllon't.watt us out. F,or ,he 
campus yesterday about a rald C, DeClercq, 20, of Kewan- eliminate Chicago from the 
for narcotics was just a 1\1_. nee ; and, Miss Caroly'n M . 'American League" pennant J 0 h n s o n's determination r"" 
mor. Ronzani.25.ofChicag6.Green race. was sum'med up in four words: 
Local pollee sald they ,too and Miss DeGlercq are cur- Wash in gton' s only run, <' •.• we shall press forward." 
received several calls lnquir- rently el;lrolled at SIU and scored In the first, was un- , Discussing the stakes in-
, lng, about the rumor but be- Miss Ronzanl is a foriner earned. volved, 'the chief executivE' 
lIeve the recent story telling student. ' Tbe Detroit Tigers double- said" all' that WE' have learned 
of two sru students being ar- T b e preliminary , bearing header with the CalifOrnia An- 10 this tragic century strongly 
rested in Mattoon bad start- was held Friday at Charles- gels was postponed because suggests" that a Communist 
ed tbeJltories. ' '''r'' ~on. of-bad weather. ' vlC1;ory In Vietnam, WPU,lQ le~d 
--"' Gus says be's gladlhe VE'nd-
ing . machine strike is o\'er. 
especially if i( means some--
body will fix tbe ones Ihal ' 
take your money bul don 'I 
deUveL~~ ,~s, " 
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rASA Conference Set at Center 
Kerner to Address School Adrni'nistrators Oct. 9 
Governor Otto Kerner wlll 
deliver the ba'nquet address 
when the fall conference of the 
Illinois Association of School 
Administrators Is held Oct. 
8-10 at'SIU. 
Kerner's speecb will he 
given Monday evening, Oct. 
9, in the University Center 
Ballrooms. It will follow 
remarks by Wayne A. Stone-
king, executive secretary of 
tbe Illinois Education Assb-
clation, who will talk on tbe 
subject, "A Word from lEA." 
The statewlde event will he-
gin Sunday evening wltb the Baker of Carterville, Mr. and ciatlon of School Admlnistra- The Illinois Conference of 
President's Reception in Uni- Mrs. Hewey Tweedy of Du- tors, and James Redmond, Professors of Educational Ad-
versity Center, at which the QUOin, Mr. and Mrs. 'Clews superiqtendent of the ctiicago . ministration will meet in con-
IASA president, Virgil H: Jones of Joppa, Mr. and Mrs. Publ·lc Schools. During the junction with the fall IASA 
Judge of Manoon, and Mrs. Ernest Hood of McLeansboro, afternoon there will he films conference. Bacb said this 
Judge will head ~he reception ' Loren Eddleman 'of Anna, Lee on a team teaching expeFi:::-Session usually is held during 
line. Jacob O. Bacb of the Booth of Herrin, JacobWhfte- ment ' and innovativ.e_ §.Cilool cirte of the afternoons. 
SIU Department of Educatlon- cotton of Elkville, and mem- bulldings,r#t,er which there Bacb sall1 he is arranging 
al Administration and Super- bers of the SIU administration will be semirtars, ' "Tbe Pub- tours for wives of educators 
vision who is hospitality and supervision departinent. IIc Relations of School Inn - and recreation events for both 
c ba i r man, said reception There will be entertainment vations" and "Special Ed - men and women who are here 
hosts will Include Mr. and by units from Angel FlIgbt, tion-Its Impact on Our for tbe·conventlon. 
Mrs. Warren Jennings of \yesr women's group associated Schools." 
Franicfort, Mr. and Mrs. Or - with the SIU Air Force ROTC ' W.E : McAllister of Centra-
land Stanley of Marion, Mr. detachment. lIa, IASA president-elect, will 
and Mrs. Laurence MarJ:in of Monday addresses will fea- preside over a Tuesday morn-
Carbondale, Mr. and Mrs. Taft ture Eugene L. Swearingen of Ing panel discussion titled 
STARTING WED. , 
OCTOBER 4TH 
Upperclass He;,nors Program 
In English Lists 19 Students 
the University of Tulsa , wbo "The Future of the IASA." 
wlll talk on "Financing Edu- Following this part of the 
cation in Tomorrow's 50- program President Judge will 
clery." William Curtis, presi- speak on HThe President's 
dent of the American . Asso- Prerogative." 
HI! r------::~-.., ( WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 
Nineteen SIU students are 
participating in the upperclass 
honors program In English 
[hi~ year. The program was 
starred two years ago. 
Honor students this'year WELCOME 
are: William Rudert. Esther ' 
Brook l!-. Clelida vaughn: 
Jeanne Rodewald, Gretchen BA CK! 
Lingle, Charlene Petersen, 
To qualify for honors, stu-
dents ' must be second term 
juniors and have maintained 
8 - plus or better grade av-
erages in English and overall 
1JniversHy averages of B or 
above. An honors committee 
makes final selections fol-
lowing an oral examination. 
Jean-Claude Galnon. Donna '~. 
Radakovich, Jeness Yoho, " 
Sharon Stumpf; rene 
Edward Fish, Kenneth Zink, . 
Pamela Sabin, Janet Kenmulr, 607S.ILLINOIS 
Laurel Walbrlght, Barbara ' 
Allen, Bert Hinchman, Jenni- ,:=="=5:7=-==6=6~0===!J=======!:~:::==::: fer Raddatz and Glenna Clay- • 
baugh. 
The reward for those chosen 
is specially taHored seminars 
and a reading$ course instead 
of the usual 12-hour sequence 
of English lcourses required 
of majors in the senior year. 
At graduation, those whoff-
nished with high grades re-
ceive u honors" citations on 
school re t ords and letters of 
:recom mendat1on. 
DAVIDF.LOW 
f.\'> Watchmak.r 
~ repairs Watches 
.. Clock. 
~~ J_.I.,. 
~~ 5pecial orders 
, Ric'h.-rd Lawson, alrectorof L.ath.r & M.tal 
~~~tt:~g~a':::d~~~ W~l~~fn s~~~~ Watchbands 
lows hips won by SIU s tudents m S. '"*" 
in the past two years, two we nt ':====:;;::;:;:;:;:=~ 
to English honors partici - r~AMIS pants. , 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 
Chile: Dry Country 0 ~MAKES 
In parts of northern Chile, 
rain may not fall for five ~ 
or 10 successive years. WHlIJ: YOU WAJr ~ 
Daily Egyptian 209 E. MAIN 
PubU,hed In tbe Department of JOu.ml.l-
11m Tue&day mrougli Saturday throughout 
tbe Icbool year, except dur1na: Unh'enlty 
nallon period" eumlnadon .eeka, and 
lqll holiday. by Southern IUlnoia UnI¥er-
l it)', CarbonclaIe,lllJnoll 62901.Secondcl .... 
po~lle paid It Carbondale, UUnol, 62901. 
Pollclea of tbe E,)'pILan Ire tbe r eapon-
.lblUt)' of the ed.lton. Stllements pubUabed 
ben do no!: nece ... rtl)' reflect W op ~n ion 
of the admlnlalTalloa or Iny dep.nment of 
tbe Utllvenlly. 
Editorial and bullne .. oHlen louteG i n 
Bwlding T-48. Flac.al officer, Howard R. 
Lona. Telephone .. ~3-2354 . 
EcUtorta' conference: Nlney Baker, Mu-
',&ret Peru;---.cu)' Jenae.n,. George II:ne-
meyer, Roben Forbes , Cui B. CounnJer. 
Thomaa B. Wood Jr., John Epperhelmer. 
Onld Marahall. 
We Offer 
YOU 
Soft, Soft Wcit.er 
FOr Cleaner Clothes 
. -AI~9-
• Fr •• Parking 
'30 lb. Wash 
-Ol}ly:-5~ . 
• DrY el.ci';~ 
. Dnly S2~OQ 
PHONE - 457-5402 
PROFESSIONAL LOCKSMITH 
- . Last Tim_ Toni'" 
Twa lor the Reel &-(IIW,a 
Trip to New Orleans 
ionight at 
Ben's Crescent-.Foods 
Ben's Crescent Foods. Carbondale's newest 
an d finest seafoods restaurant, is providing a 
free 'guided tour through Old New Orleans tonight. 
Everything is compl-t.te for a truly enjoyable 
evening Creole - style: Fresh juicy shrimp. crab 
and gumbo will bring ~ve the fun filled night of 
the Mardi - Gras. 
The de licious seafoods are prepared by some 
of the world's finest riverboat chefs. 
only complete seafoods restaurant 
featuring delicacies fresh daily from 
MUSIC BY SIU's .PRESTON JACKSON 
• THE KAPP ALlERS 
"Shrimp 
"Lobster 
~· "Crab 
" Flounder 
"P)npano 
"Red Snapper 
*Cumbp 
"Red Beans & Rice 
"Steaks 
:UA deli~ scb~ to, break the hamburger pizz~ routine" 
AWARDS INCLUDING 
BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI 
l 'fJ , • 001.l!~IR.!A. ~t:n:R E.'i ,.......,1. ~llEn ZI\\E\I ,\\\'S nL\lnf 
No one under 18 please r 
.25 
... .. .. -... ................. ......... ... .. ~.::.~ ~~~~;;;;==~~~~~~ :~--+-~"";';;""';'-i:'" 
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Activlti., 
Workshop, 
,Seminar 
Scheduled 
Peace Corps Tests, 8 a.m. 
to 5. p.m., Ohio Room and 
Room H of the University 
Center. 
Fall Driver Education Work-
shop and Youth Safety Con- . 
ference Meetings, 12 noon 
Iii ~allroom C of the Uni-
versity Cente r; .1 p.m. in 
Ballroom A and theUlindis, 
Sangamon", Kaskaskia, and 
Missouri Rooms of the Uni-
-versity Center. 
University Center Dinner-
Meeting, 6:30 p.m.. Ren-
. aissance Room. 
P anhellenic CoUncil, H a.m. 
to 5 p.rn .. Room H of the 
UniversitY Center. 
Obelisk 1967-68 Sales, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.. Room H of the 
university Cent~r. 
Activities Program m ing 
B.o a rd Dance Committee 
Meetmg, 9 p.m .. Room E 
of the University Center. 
Panel DiscussiQn , SIU Chapter 
of the American Association 
of University Professors: 
"Goals of our Local Chap-
t er:' 7:30 p.m., Studio 
Theatre of the University 
School. 
Mistake Carrected ' 
A story in yesterday's Daily 
Egyptian incorrectly listed the 
Fall Driver Education Work-
shop an'd Egyptian Region 
Youth Tralfic Safety Con-
ference as scheduled for 
Tuesday. 
The meeting will -he held 
at 9 a.m. Monday in the . 
Lounge of the University Cen-
ter instead of the Tuesday 
date listed. 
"ATlONA'. GENERAL C:;,j-. 
FOX MIDWEST lili.,\iRLS 
~,li"l'. 
.pH. 451-5&15 
ENDS TONITE "IN TH.E 
HEAT 'OF THE NIGHT" 
.n 1 -3-5-7-&9 
STARTS SUNDAY 
3 DAYS ONLY I 
MON. & TU ES. 7.55' ONLY 
PLUS 
John Mills' Michael Coine . 
..,d Peter Sellers . 
'''THE WRONG BOX" 
In Color 
SUN. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ba1fed'Up;bin Wel.ove It! 
dtltJI~ r", ~d f)~\" 
-~ " " 
Food and Nutritien Council 
w!1l hold its first meeting of 
the year Oct. 3 at the Home 
and Family l.;ounge in the 
Home Economics Building at 
8:30 p.m. 
The meeting is open for 
inte'T"esred students. 
- Last Hite -
Adults Only 
Shanty Tramp 
AI,o 
Fanny Hill 
...r-
3rd Featur., 
Ride To 
angman's Tree 
• Starts Sunday 
Banning 
Starring 
Open 6:30, Start Dusk 
Don't MilS 
THE 
LATE 
LATE 
SHOW 
FRI ASAT 
NilES 
The Gate will open at 
12 p,m. 
Show will start at 12:30 
lst Feature 
• WEEKEND" 
Expose Film 
2nd Foetu.e 
Joc5.: Mahoney 
LILi St. Cyr 
IN 
.. RUNA WA Y GIRL" 
c Poge 3 
WSIU -FM Will Broadcast 
SID-Lincoln Football Game 
Tbe SiU-Lincoln football 5:30 p.m. 
game will " be broadcas t today MUSic in the Air. 
at I :20 p.m. on WS1U-Radio. ·----) 
Othe r progr ams : 
..-J'- 7:00 'p.m. 
Broadway Beat. I ~ 
10:00 a.m. 
New s Report, 
12:00 p.m. /
:35 p.m. 
Jazz aryd You- Featuring 
outstanding artists on the 
. current sct:ne. "\ 
SIU Far"m Reports. 
12:30 p.m. 
News keport- · Included are 
weather , aviation weiuher, 
business and farm news, 
analysis and commentary. 
Bug Fatalities Great 
Wasps. oo(;S, hornets and 
other winged insects cauS(; 
more fatalities in the United 
States than any other wild 
creatures. incl uding rattle-
snakes. 
w~~~4-=!oo4 
Complete New ' Chinese Menu ; 
Also With Many New Dishes 
Special Dinners (f,i"~ Vill~9 I for 2,4,6,8,10 
Ph: 9-2263 815 S.llIinois / 
ONE SHOWING ONLY 
TONITE AT 11:00P.M. 
BO X OF FICE OPENS 1 0:15 
LATE SnOW AllSEATSS1.00 
IT STARTS WHERE MONDO CANE LEFT OrF' 
SEE never before shown films of the actual public suicides of 
Bujjdfiis~Monks in Saigon. See them die by fire and gasoline! 
SEE strip-teasers .clothed <mly with wet transparent tissue 
paper. SEE aclual scenes of today's active slave trade! SEE the 
hilari9us slap foncer! whe ic . , the vicious 
slapping of toe faces of a male MONDO PAllO, 
'..rira TlWIIiOMDO CuE" 
taAnp6n n ... 
IooYlQIMICOlOII. 0;. .... ""GUALTIPOJotCCJf'tT11 .. nwcoP'llOSl'Pl . ~"''''''''' 1IoV1tI .. GIOIICIO cu:a- ............. .-TO ru.nMh· ....... .-.. '" QIO Gf.MUIO. c..a.a.t '" 
IIII\IMOfCOUI . hMII..,......, ....... . ~_"'GUllTlUlO$oIICOf'(m. 
Rt')be rt Wagner 
Jill St. John 
ALSO 
Paul Newman 
Julie Andrews 
;n 
"I., :t.) , ;'. -~ 
CARBONDALE " 
NPW PLAYINGI A NEW AND 
EXCITINGL Y BEAUTIFUL FIL' '' FROM 
SWEDEN All SEATS $1.50 
SHOW TIMES 2:00-3:50-5:35 
Alfred Hitchcock's 
• os 
Fathom ' 
ALSO 
Roquel Welch 
in 
1 Million B.c. 
3.d Featu.e 
Frankerutein 
Created Women 
• Starts Sundoy ' . 
BltUt Off 
Starring Burl Ives; 
Troy Donahue 
• ALSO . , 
. War 
HELD OVER 
'FOR ADULT AUDIENCES 
ONLY 
7:20-9:0:Q · 
.-, ESS\ PERSSO~ 
l :: .... -:.: ... ~~ ~\~~.~:. _:::.~~~:~ 
:'''-'':K :-' ~ ,.:t-"i-:'f:'":~ '.~~:. ~. \~~", : .-: 
\ 
Weisbelrl! )0 Talk 
On Reinforcement 
Sep-a- 30; 1967 
275 nfuelOil 
Tanks 
Now Availa'ble 
e 
foul! Solar 11_ fuel Oil 
Met ere<! Servi Cf' 
Prompt Del i very 
H. and M. Oil Co. 
Route 51 . N. lllinois Ave . 
Carbondale, III. 
Phane 457·7531 
PRIsON EMPLOYES ENROLL--Employes of 
the) United States Penitentiary at Marion and 
illinois Sta te Penitentiary were the first .~orrec­
tional. personnel to enroll i1 a new two-y ear as-
sociate degree program in corrections and law 
enforcement at the SIU Vocati~al-Techni~al 
Institute . Lt. Frank Deere of th« minimum se· 
curity Vienna institution , standing, registers 
for 13 state prison guards with VTI Director M. 
Keith Humble and Chief Academic Advisor Har-
ry Soderstrom, seated at e nd of. table. The six 
Federal prison employes are , seated to It::ft of 
Humble, Larry Crouse of Herrin and Don McSpad -
den and B.G. Stockwell of Marion and , seated at 
right of Soderstrom, Leslie Akins , Ed Hartmus 
and Jim Hollifiel,d:o{ Marion. 
~~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
W orkinp in . Aerospace CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549-2i35 
SIU Grads Reassigned . by USAF 
Three SIU graduates, now 
serving in the U. S. Air Force, 
h a v e received new assign-
ments .... 
Major Frank D. Mayberry, 
a 1956 SIU graduate from Mc-
Leansboro, has been assigned 
to Wright-P a tt e rson A ir 
Force Base, Ohio. as a mem-
ber of the Air Force Systems 
Com man d which manages 
USAF scientific and techni-
cal re sources to develop new 
missiles. and air craft . 
May b err y r ec ently grad-
uaied from the phy.slologlcal 
training cO}Jrse at Brooks 
AFB, Tex. 
Captain J oe E. J ohnson, who 
previously served with the 
AFROTC detachment on 
campus, has begun new du-
tIes at Clark Air Base In the 
Philippines. 
Johnson, a native of Mt. 
Vernon, is assigned to a unit 
of the Pacific Air Forces, 
which provides tactical air 
power supponing the U. S. and 
it s allies in Southeast Asia 
and the Far East. 
A 1967 graduate of Southern, 
Second Lieutenant Richard· G. 
Hasten has been graduated 
from the three-week course 
WSIU-TV Features 
Saluki Football Game 
The video tape re play of the 
SIU- Lincoln Unive r s ity game 
will be feature d on " Saluki 
Football" at 9 p.m. Monday 
on W5 JU- TV. 
Othe r programs : 
4 :30 p.m. 
What 's Ne w: "Circ us Pa -
rade . " 
5, 15 p.m. 
Social Security in Action. 
6 p. m. 
Cine pos ium. 
7 p.m. 
Science Re porter : " Read-
Ing by Ear." 
7:30 p.m . 
What 's New: "The Atom 
Spies." 
8 p.m. 
P tt S S po r t 8 .. Adventure: 
" K1lle r Cougar. " 
AIR .. 
:0\ IlITIO'i EH' 
COIN ·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
"ASH 20c DRY IDe 
Billiards 
1. All modern Brunswick 
equip me nt .& "surrounding 
_.' 2 . Friendly atmosphere. 
3 . Cues & Cue Cases For Sale 
... SNACK BAR-sandw!cbe 
. '. ~·'-;;.,c.J~PI, c!~i:lies~.i.odas­
DATSPlAY fREE; 
6. Give us·al]fyt W.fhln1r"t 
you''II1i1ce US" . -
~ ... :; r -r? 
Corne.r ~·.lIIii",'i •• ~~t 
for b alii s tic mlssle early 
warning systems surVeillance 
office at Kelosler AFB, Miss; 
Hasten is now stationed at 
Fon Fisher Air Force Sta-
t ion, N.C., as a member of 
the Air Defense Command 
which provides aerospace de-
fense against hostile aircraft 
and missiles. 
It's AboutTime 
Joe Gilliam 
on the- organ 
... 
.,with Big Twist 
and Kenny Park 
715'\ So. Univ .... ity RUMP·.US ROOM 
.9·1863 HI959 213 E. MAIN 
NOWI WI 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
. subscribers ~~ t~e 
day of publication! 
service not avai!- . 
abllel'~§.id~~a,·bolnd"le postal area .) 
news, student views, and 
advertising five days a 
week fOf four full quarters-only 
$6 .00. Just complete the fQrm below 
and mail with remi ttance to Daily 
Egyptian , Bldg. T-48 , SIU.Question? 
Call 453-2354. 
- - - ~ - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - --
Daily Egjiptian ; Mail SubscriptionZp~ : 
I 
1 
I · 
I .~r''''~ti.llr· (teurfullquart.rs) payabl. in advance 
I 
-' 
MII.TON D. ~ LEAN 
City Police ' 
Plan to Test 
Radar Device 
Carbondale police will be-
gin testing a radar speed de-
tection unit next week, accord-
Ing to Chief Jack Hazel. 
Hazel said the unit will 
be aimed at belplng police 
study speed. limits. learn 
speed patterns. and set ef-
fect1ve speed controls. 
In tbe past. he said. police 
cars stationed on c e r t a in 
streets In response to citizen 
complaints have been spotted 
by potential speede rs. 
Tbe new unit will end this 
problem because it can be 
placed as far as i.OOO feet 
from the street. 
The unit can track. ~y mov-
Ing vehicle and Is equipped 
with a graph t \,at charts rates 
of speed. It can be used either 
by tbe police car In which 
It is placed or In conjunction 
with a "chaseu car, Chief 
Hazel said. 
Hazel, who considers 
speeding a " serious problem" 
In Carbondale. said acquisi-
tion of the unit for 'testing 
was hastened by recent fatal 
auto accidents in the city. 
On September 22. two SIU 
students were killed and one 
Injured seriously when they 
were struck by a car on Wall 
Street. 
Signs advising motorists of 
the presence of the radar unit 
will be ppsted at the city limits 
10 accordance with state law, 
Hazel added. 
Medical, Dental 
Society to Meet 
The SIU Pre-medical Pre-
dental Society will have its 
first meeting at 8 p.m. Tues-
day In the Life Science Audi-
torium. 
fbe society is formed to 
provide information, insight, 
assistance, association and 
-fellowsblp in the various fields 
of medicine and dentistry • . -
Dance 
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Visiting Professor McLean 'to l1e'p .4ppI"OH'd HouliD~ 
ForGradllale •• ad 
11 nderg ra.daates Start Re"igious Stud,ies Pr~gram 
Milton D. McLean, noted re-
ligious educator and former 
President of Lincoln College 
(UI.>. has been appointed visit-
ing professor of philosophy at 
W ru and will s.erve as coordi-
natar of a newly organized 
. program of religious studies 
during its Initial pbases. 
McLean retired this sum-
mer from the staff of Ohio 
State University where he bad 
directed the Religious Affairs 
Center for 12 years. 
He spent tbe fall of 1965 as 
a visitfng professor in soci-
ology and consultant on reli-
gious' studies at SIU. and 
belped conduct a three-day 
national .Consultlve Confer-
ence on J.lellglous Studies In 
Tax-Supported Colleges and 
Universities_ 
The new program, offered in 
the College of Liberal Arts 
and SCiences, pro 5 for a 
minor in religiou8 studies, 
embracing Biblical studies. 
Western and non-Western re-
ligious tbought and designated 
courses in either history. 
English. philosophy. sociology 
or psycbology. 
McLean has written or con-
tributed to mo~e than a half-
dozen books on religion and 
education. He is the co-author 
of • The Teaching of Religion 
In State UniverSities'!. 
A native of Tracy, Minn., 
McLean holds degrees from 
Women to A.ttend 
A.griculture Meeting 
Women from 17 Southern 
llilnols counties w!ll be on 
the SIU campus Tuesday to 
attend a district meeting of" 
the illinOis Agriculture As-
sociation. 
Registration beg Ins at 9 
a.m. In the Gallery Lounge 
of the Unfverslty Center. Par-
ticipants will meet In dlscu s-
sion groups from 9: 30 to 3 
p.m. 
Auto & Motor Scooter 
INSURANCE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
.. A good place to shop 
for all o f your insurance. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S, Ill inois Ave . 
P.hone 457 -4461 
the University of Minne- He served as president of 
sota. McCormick Theological Lincoln College from 1945 to 
Seminary and Union Theologi-
cal SeminaryofColumhiaUni- 1948. In 1924-25 hes~rvcdas 
versity, and has done doctoral 
studies at the University of 
C Mcago. '"byterian Church. W 2.rrell, 
Six-Adult Evening ColUs'es ) 
Still Open for Fall Term 
Openings remain in six adult 
evening courses being offered 
during the fall term at SIU 
on th~ Carbondale campus. 
Persons interested may 
r egister and pay tuition and 
fees at the first class meet -
Ing, according to Assistant 
Dean Glenn E. Wills of the 
DIvision of Technical and 
Adult Education. 
The six courses are: 
Real Estate Law I, meeti ng 
from 7 to 9 p.m. We dnes days 
for t~n weeks beginning Oct. 4 
In room A222 of the Tech-
9 p.m. Tuesdays for 
weeks beginning OCt. 3 in 
Room A220 of the Technology 
BUilding. $1.05 materials fe e . 
Business Correspondence, 
7 to 9 p.m. T~ursdays for ten 
weeks beginning Oct. 5 in r oom 
A308 of the Technolop;y BUild-
ing. tUition $ 8 piUS $4.20 for 
textbook. 
Keys to Good English. 7 to 
9 p.m. Tuesdays for ten weeks 
beginning Oct. 3 in room A210 
of tbe Technology Building. 
tuition $8 plus $1.58 for text-
book. 
nology Building. Tuition Is $10 ". ________ .... _-, 
plus $8.93 for textbook. ~ 
Medical Self-Help. 7 to 9 HUNTING ,~ " 
p.m. Thursdays for seven For a close ~~ .. 
weeks beginning OCt. 5 in room 'laundromat? If- . 
144 of tbe AgrICulture BUild- ~ 
Ing. TUition is $5.60 plus Came to :.~. ~?L. 
78 cents for textbook. 
Basic Art; "FormandColor, . , .<.~ 
7 to 10 p.m. Thursdays for ' SU DSY ;~:~: •• ,~a.te.t 
ten weeks beginning Oct. 5 F . ' d ' W oh 
in room 1- 109 of University DUDS Y onr:.g~~I:~le:'er:" 
Scbool. tUition $12. 
DrIver Improvement, 7 to 606 S.llIinois 
ExulleOI 
LoeatioDt! 
APARTMENTS 
HOUSES 
. TRAILERS 
,Village Rentals 
417 W. Main 
Ph. 1,414-1 
W·elcome 
to students 
and fac.ulty 
First Christian' 
Church 
130 S. University 
. ' 
Church school9:30 
Cla$$e$..for all ages 
inclucl1ng young adults 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO \\ \\ 111 //~ 
0 0 ,.,00 0 0/0 0 °';5 .. 
Laurie Dolinky 
What could be 
a more perfect gift 
than your portrait? 
Phone for on 
op!!!.ntm~ oy 
tf4~S715 
'21 W. Main 
o Tommy James a g & The Shondell's ~ ----
00000' 000000. 
, 
You Can Promise 
He; ~nythil)g ~ut ... 
) 
( Give Her 
'Moo 
Burgers 
till your hearts 'content! 
To 
the swingin' sounds of 
The: Squires 
Monday ) 
9:30 PM • 1:30 PM 
Jack Baird 
/ 
Pop 6 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Drew Pearson to Address .Co·llvocafions 
Drew .Pearson, ' !lOJed "col- tions Thursday in Shryock 
umnist and author, will ad- Auditorium. 
dress University Cortvoca- Pearson, born in Evanston, 
Fire Truck Purchased 
For New SIU Station 
A new fire truck valued at 
$38,000 has been purchllsed 
, by SIU. ' 
Shawnee Library 
Destroyed Friday; 
Loss,113 Million 
The building which housed 
the Shawnee Regional Library 
in Marion was destroyed by 
fire early yesterday morning 
destroying 20,000' to 25,000 
books. 
The library, which serves 
18 counties, was moved from 
Slu last June. 
Estirnllted loss is I1sted as 
between $275,000 to $350,000. 
The loss to the library sys-
tem was estimated by Direc-
tor " James Ubel as being be-
tween $i50,ooo and $200,000'-
Plans for a new building 
have been approved for con-
struction west of Canerville. 
False Alarm 
A false alarm was reported 
at noon yesterday at the Hold-
en hospital 512 S. Illinois Ave., 
According to a spokesman 
for the city fire department, 
the alarm was accidently set 
off, ' 
The truck, 'a 1,000 gallon 
pumpe~ motlel, wiJJ be housed 
in the University fire station 
whicb is expected.to be com-
pleted in November. 
The new fire station )'Iill 
be situated on U.S. 51, ad-
joining the coal storage yard 
at the SIU steam generating 
plant. The 55 by 44-foot struc-
ture could house two trucks; 
but present plans call for 
only the one pumper. 
The SIU 'fire station wiJJ 
service the Unlverqlty area 
as well as assist the C ar-
bondale Fire Department. 
At present, the University 
fire truck is being housed at 
Carbondale's number two sta-
tion on Oakland A venue. 
SHOE 
all uork Kuarant,eed 
Acral; from the Varsity Theatre 
says: 
"Have a cook-out 
without charcoal!" 
Here's an idea for a "cook-out without 
charcoal !'~ Just drive in at the nearest 
McDonald's Golden Arches, and ther~ 
you are! Super-fast "carryout" service, 
and a gilt-edge value ' that lets yp.u- take 
home a complet~ meal-McDonald's 
hamburger, french fries, and a shake-
for aboutfifty-eight cents per person! No . 
fuss. No muss. And a McDonald's meal 
is a whole lot easier to cldn up after than 
a wicker butter plate! 
THE Q.OSEST fltlNG TO HOME . . , l.OOK fOR TH:: C:!OBI""'" 
_ .. :....... '. 
Regular Hours: 11 a .m. to 11 p.m. 
Frid~y & ' Sat. 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Entrance to Murdale Sho"ppinll! Center I I 
Ill., bas been an active figure 
in American journalism as 
well as In politics. In 1923 
he interviewed 6"Europe's 
Twelve ' Greatest Men. U He 
v1sl.ted and interviewed Pre-
Six t h Pan-American Con- verslty Center at 11 a.m. 
ference in Havana in 1928. Thursday following the 10 a.m. 
He received the Sigma Delta 
C hi A ward for the best Wash-
ington journal1st of 1942, and 
was named Father of tbe Year 
in 1948. He received the First 
Order Star of Solidarity from 
the new Italian Republ1c and 
wd decorated in the French 
Legion of Honor. The Knights 
of Columbus gave him their 
International Gold Medal in 
1948. 
Convocation. 
Wo~kef8 Needed 
At Arena Sunday mier K hchev, the Klng and Queen of eece, President 
Tlto, and P emier Fanfan! 
in 1961. Students interested in help-ing prepare the Arena fol' the 
Holiday on Ice show should be 
at the east e ntrance of the 
Arena at 8 a.m. Sunday. 
. His travels ave taken him 
[Q China, Japan, and Siberia 
in 1922 ' when he reported re-
sults of the Washington Arms 
Conference. He reported on 
the anti-foreign strikes in 
China in 1925, as well as the 
An informal coffee hour wiJJ 
be held in the Illinois and 
Sangamon Rooms of the Uni-
Student workers will be paid 
$1.50 pel' hour. Tbe Hol1day 
on Ice Show is. scheduled for 
October 4 through 8. 
Young HairStylut 
Ph, 7·452~ SUNDAY 
Campus Beauty Solon 
Ph. 7-8717 SPECIAL B eouty Lounge Ph . 9·2411 
TOPS 
ill hair 
.laaping 
and 
"ylin .. 
~~ , 
Sirloin Ste'ak 
Onion Rings, f..r-e.,ch Fries, 
J -j 
Sa~Gd{ Home Made Strudel, 
/ and Drink 
~ . $1.50 
4p.m.tiILate 
Stevenson Arms 
Mill & Po I., 
~--~---------------, 
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Larue MaW Debut Shop With 
~rosh Football Squad Faces Missouri" ~onday D.~ily Egyptian 
Advertisers . 
Jim LaRue., head football 
coach at the University of Ari-
zona for the past eight years, 
will make his first appearance 
on ,the sidelines for Sill Monday 
night ,when his freshman squa'd 
debuts agslnst Southeast Mis-
souri State at Cape Girardeau. 
The game will be the first of 
a slx-g'!me schedule which 
calls for the Salukis to host 
Southeast Missouri at Carbon-
dale the following Monday. 
One of Southern's most 
promising fre~hmen Is Tom 
Wisz, who, like La Rue, spent 
the 1966 football season In 
Tucson. Wisz completed 55 
per cent of hlspassesforRln-
con High Scbool In Tucson and 
Prep Fan toBuyFirs~ Ticket 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - David 
Kratky, l7-year-old second 
baseman for the East St. 
Louis, m., High School base-
ball team, camped outsl<l~ 
Bilsch Stadium Thursday so he 
will be first In llite when World 
Series bleacher tickets go on 
sale Saturday. 
The St. Louis Cardinals, 
National League entry In the 
series, will begin selling 4,082 
Badminton Club 
Seelfs Memb~rs 
The' WRA Badminton Club 
is seeking students interested 
In playing. 
The Club meets from 7: 30 
uJitil 9 p.m. Mondays In the 
Women's Gym during the fall 
and winter ARuarters. Male as 
well as fern ale students are 
invited to Join. 
Charlotte West, assistant 
professor of physical educa-
tion, 'Is the faculty advisor. 
The Spons leader is Suzanne 
us lor fast, !!~ 
bleacher seats first - come, 
first-served at 9 a.m. Sat-
urday. 
Kratky, a senfor. said he 
will mlss'fwf) days of school to 
head up the t icket line. 
He dug In at 10 a.m. He 
brought along a folding lawn 
chair, a quilt, a sleeping bag 
and a deck of cards. / 
The limit on $2 bleacher 
tickets is two per customer. 
The Cardinals will sell 
3,100 standing-room tickets at 
$4 each on the day of each 
WE WASH ALL FRUITS 
APPLES 
HONEY 
Comb or Extracte d 
SWEET APPLE CIDER 
PUMPKIN 
ORNAMENTAL GOURDS 
INDIAN CORN 
Great for Decorati on s . 
WE SHIP GIFT PACKAGES ' 
McGUIRES 
FRUIT 
FARM MART 
8 Miles South ef C'dal •• Rt. Sl 
earned all-city honors there. Qefensively Tim Ambros~ , ;:=====:::;;::====t 
Other SIU offensive staners Frederick, Md.. and Thad 
Monday night will be Craig Ewen, Elgin, will open at t He 
Wilhelm, St. LOUis, and Mike end posi tions; Bob Hultz, 
Miles, Corydon, Ind .. at ends; Quincy, and Huey Lee , Chica-
Tom Kneist, St. LOUis, and go, at tackles : Jack Rus hing, 
Rlch~ Gryszkiewicz, Chicago, Kankakee, and Sa m Finocchio, 
at ~llclcles; Charles Canall, St. Louis, at guards; John 
t'lI:tSllUrlln. Pa., and Jim Gray, . Hughes, Creve Coeur. Mo ., 
." , , 
gUards; Warren a nd Hire BaldWin, Bridgeport, 
atcenter; Sher- at linebaclc:ers; M~ugan. 
and Eric Olney, and Jim Nonneman, 
-' eJI!lIf ,~ 
,lJ. fI: ""ar, 1 ahoppe 
CAMPUS SHOPPINC CENTER 
P H O N E 549-3560 
Springlield, ar halfbacks , and 
John Polson, East Peoria, ·at 
safetl"_ 
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The Daily Egyptian rese rves the right to reject any advertising copy / No refunds on cancelled ads. 
FOR SALE 
Goll dUEs. Brana new. never used. 
StU! in plastic cover. SeU for half. 
Call 7- 4334. BAI575 
'Pick-up Matusek guitar w\lh 
Tremelo tailpiece. $65. Jncl. case 
and cord. See at 509 S. Ash, room 
12. 3718 
Send the Dally Egyptian to your 
parents for only $2.oo/term. 453-
2354. 
CB 160. Excellent shape. New tires. 
brakes, &eat. Dave Husted, 3-2525. 
I 370' 
T.V .. -19'· ponable. Approx. 6 yrs. 
. old. Only $50. Call 9-3123 after 
5. ' 3707 
1966 Suzuki X-6. 25Occ, with carrier. 
$440. Call Paul 7-4933 or 9-2936. 
3717 
1966 Suzuki X6, 250 . ce. Best offer. 
Excellent 8bape. Ca1l549-61f5. 3720 
Black HoDds 50 Sport. E xcellent condo 
$150. 9-6347 Tr. 11 RR5 C'dale. 
3721 
For sale. Airdale puppies. AU 
ages. Also. full grown Airdales for 
breeding stock. Contact Henry 
Hughes. Golconda. ru. Ph.. 683-4645. 
3722 
1966 CO-tOO HoJ¥la. Excellent shape. 
3400 miles. Can be seen at 608 
W. Cberr)'. Sell cheap. 3723 
i953 Chrysler New Yorker. full power. 
in true clusical condition. Call 
457-2913, see at 212 S. Dixon. C 'daJe. 
3728 
'67 Corvette 300 h.p., sting ray sport 
coupe. 4 speed A.M.lF .M. radio 6500 
mUes $3850. Firm. Can 549-6185. 
3729 
Honda Superhawk: 300. $475 or best 
offer. Cal~ 9-4628. . 3730 
Pontiac, '63, Starchlef 4 dr. Nice 
family car . $1200. Call 549-1378. 
3731 
Take color slides ofS. Illinois ' autumn 
With an Agfa Para mat. Ind. flash, 
meter . case, (sacrifice) . I'-lso Swiss 
Chronograph wrIst watch (or ig. COSt 
$125) (sacrUice). 549-5819 aft. 5. 
3732 
'56 Buick, good shape. Automatic 
trans, $150. Ph. 549-6627. 3734 
Yamaha 80 sport model, $300. Driven 
only 450 mi. by faculty member. 
Mr. Horn. day 3-3192, night 9- 2705. 
3735 
1959 Impal a Chevrolet, In good oper-
~:\jfO,.,nditlon. $75. Cal l after~n6 
1965 GTO, black Int. laY. ext. , vinyl 
tOp, auto trans •• full power. a/c. 
low mileage . Wife's car. May be 
seen at SIU Airport 993-4951. 3737 
special Student-faculty discount on 
new and used cars. C'all 9-5623. 
3740 
Couch. Sturdy woodq,n"ffame. Makes 
1nto bed. $10.00. Ph. 549-6172. 
3741 
We buy and sell used furniture. Ph. 
549-1782. BAI578 
Andque .dresser, lrol' kettle, ornate 
iron bed, antique bed, baby clothes. 
and plenty of miscellaneous Items. 
Saturday September 30. 9-4, 409 S. 
Beveridge. Carbondale . BA1628 
Sale Murphysboro. Jo-Carol Fabric 
Shop. 1516 WaJ'nut. Ready made drap-
eries $1;75 to $7.00. Dress material 
49C per yard. Andque satin 39C 
per yard. Drapery material SOC 
per yard. Watch for bargdn table 
5C and up. BA.1633 
For fast results use the DallyEgyptian 
classified ads. 453-2354 . 
1956 Chev:4 dr. , auto trans., 283 V-8. 
Excellent condo Call 684- 3396 aft. 
5 p.m. BA1623 
Bridgestone 7SOcc. Excellent. Call 
9- 7898, Rm. 14. Also 1956 MGA. 
3744 
FOR RENT 
permanent wooded campsite With 
fishing pond for tent or traller. · 30 
minutes from C'dale. $200/year . 
Write P.O. 5ol: 594, Carbondale. 
_3710 
Room l board for male s tudents. 
$185 per quarte r . Now avallahle. 
Ph. 457-4849. 302 S. Poplar. 3719 
Approved room close to campUS. 
Contact ft .P. 800 W. Mill St. 3724. 
For Rent. Garages $25.00 term. 
Call 457-2213 from 6 to 9 p.m. 
373:1 
Apt. for rent. Corrothers apts, 
Rm 23. Call 9-1749 or come over 
to 601 S. Washington. 3742 
2 Bedroom approved apanment. Need 
fe male roommate. Call Brenda 9-
6182. 3743 
Approved house. 4-room, fum . plus 
utilities. 457-2840. 8 8 1579 
Fescue pasture for horses With shel-
ter. Near campus. Ph. 457-2936. 
. 8B1605 
C'ville. For rent. 2 bedroom allt. 
Carpeted, air cond., refrigerator, 
r ange. Ph. 985-2184 or 985-4594. 
B81624 
Marlon Aparonent, efficiency. For 
adults only. $60 month. includes 
utilities. 108 E. DeYoung. 993-
3207. BBI636 
I bedroom hse. ua.tler. $50. 
Monthly. 2 bedroom $75 mo. plus 
urU. 2 mi. from campus . Grad., 
married, or non- s tudent. Robinson 
Rentals 549-2533. B81641 
Carterville Apartme nt, upstair s, 
3 rooms, some furniture. $50 
monthly . 121 W. Main. CaU Marion 
993- 3207. B81637 
S leeping room, private home, girl 
preferred. Call after 5, 457-6286. 
881634 
HELP WANTED 
U~n graduation -don't be left with 
OUt a jOb. See Downstate PersolU'l@l 
Service today. Now in 2 locations. 
210 Benlng Sq. C'dale, 549-3366 and 
112 N. Main Edwardsvtlle , illinois. 
656-4744. 8C1539 
Beauty advisors to work on· SIU 
Campus. No experience necessary.' 
We will train. Por interviews ~ll 
549- 1083 m.J1: to 4 dally. BC I626 
Girl wanted 8 hrs . week for general 
housework faculty home . Phone 
9-2725. ( BCI630 
Delivery ma~!b J needed. Con-
tact Purple Mouse Trap. 549-6711. 
......... BC1638 
Grad. student. Pan time, full time, 
excello Income supplement. Must 
have auto, sales or publlc relations 
expo and at least 15 brs . a wk. 
free time. ' Submit brief resume to 
sUite 35, Logan House, Murphysboro. 
Ill. BC1639 
/ 
Lady to clean my house. Thurs. or 
-.~ eaa wk. Ph. 9-5359; evenings, 
~-f965. BCI042 
WANTED 
Anyone interested in babYSitting 
nights II saturdays. Mostly durtng 
SIU football & basketball games. 
Transporration fum. Call 549-2484 
after five p.m. 3703 
Hlde-a-way Bed, Good condition, in- I 
~:~=~~~g (Dame, s. Ph. 457-6:;ls 
Ride from Herr'- ') S.I.U. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p;m. W~ car pool. Ph. 
3-3365. Wayne MCCulloch. BFI643 
;:e 
SERVIO£S OFFERED 
Welcome back. Just unloaded 16. 
new 1968 Hondas. Visit us for re-
pairs. Open 10 a.m. [0 8 p.m. 
Mon4ay througb Friday -9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Saturdays. Honda of 
Carbondale. Illinois. Phone457-6686. 
Nonh Route 51. \ 3725 
~:':n~nt ~l p=:!n.edu~~ ; 
teachers. Relocation to new school 
building in West Carbondale. q 
faculty clientele • . 4 fan vacancies-
• .morning or afternoon &ession. 3 
~~~:I~h f:~.$8.00 week. B~= 
Mother w11l~babyslt full or part-
time. My bome $16/wk. Ph. 9-4937. 
• BE1635 
, LOST 
A brown wallet along Cberry St. 
Keep money. R~tum wallet to 509 
S. Ash or Security Office . No ques-
tions asked. 3746 
Lost at S.l.U. · football game Sept. 
16, at McAndrew StadIum. Lady's 
off-white Debutoi raincoat. Ph. 7-
8446 or 3-2638. Bob Spackman. 
BGI644 
" .. . ; . : . : ............ . . . .. ... . 
••• • • • ••••• •••• ~ • • • : : ' , ..... , . ... . . , . .. .... ~ . . .. .. .. . . ... . ' ,' .. .. ..... , • •• • 4 . • •• • •• ••••• • • • , . . . .. .. . . ... ',0; '" ••• .• , • 
/ 
POle 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SelYardage, Receiving' Marks 
1966 with en carries for 413 
yards, a 4.4 average. 
His running mate, left half 
H om e r Cavitte, a 185-pound-
der, was the leading Lincoln 
scorer last fall. He racked 
up .26 points. . 
This .TIger duo hasn't been 
II 
~-, JOHN FERENCE 
quite as .productive this year. 
Llncpln basn't appeared on 
the scoreboard In its two . 
losses, 13-0 to t10rnlngside 
and 37-0 to Arkansas AM&N. 
One of Reed's top problems 
is at quarterback, where Ron-
ald Swan is the only return-
Ing letterman. And, according 
to· the TIger mentor, U'he 
played just enough to letter 
last year:' 
Lincoln's ranks were prac-
tically demolished by acsdem-
Ic losses before the sea-
son started and the Tigers 
,xe just now beginning to re-
cover from the loss of sev-
en starters. 
Tbeir offensive lineup will 
. look like\ ~his today: ends-
Jim Klr~er, 200-pounds, 
and Joe B e,rryman, 170: 
tackles- A~ Manln, 205, 
and Oliver Holt) 250; guards-
Harry Burnett, 240, and James 
Sullivari, 240; center-Melvin 
Cross, 220; quarterback-Stu-
art, 170; halfbacks-Lewis and 
Frazier Benched by Pulled Ligament 
Walt Frazie r,formerSalukl 
basketball star who was the 
top draft cboice of the New 
York Knickerbockers National 
Basketb4U Association club, 
Griffith W~ns 
'Title Decision 
NEW "'ORK (AP ) - Emile 
Gri!fith, fighting with the des-
peration of a scorned ex-
champIon, ended the ftve-
month reign of Italy's Nino 
Benvenuti as world middle-
• weight king Friday and won a 
majority decision in a .15-
round title match at Shea Sta-
dium • . 
Snatching back the title he 
had lost last April 17 In a 
trem endou s upset, G rtffith 
used a solid left jab and a 
booming body attack to even 
matters with tbe blood stained 
Italian, who bled from the nose 
throughout the bitterly fought 
match. 
Managers'Meeting 
Scheduled Monday 
Managers cif flag foothall 
teams are to meet at 4:30 
p.m. MOI).day. rather tban on 
Tuesday, as previously re-
ported. T.ile meeting will be 
held In Davis Auditorium of 
the Wham EduCation Bulld-
S.ti"~ WOod P i pe. 
• T.v"' .... SJcn. 
• Aaleri~., Prhn~ .. ", 
bowd paiftl1Ac. 
• Oak Wi the It..eta 
• HandJ-.d a ..... 
.. Platte."" DoU • 
.. ·H ... .d F_.ion" _-.! . 
It_. . 
• St"'~ Ta,-a 
is open wiin all otIIet 
~S-;-!l"C""'." • 
I .11. of 014 Mol. 
will miss a week to 10 days of 
practice and preseason com-
petition due to a pulled ankle 
ligament, according to an As-
sociated Press story. 
Frazier, who was voted 
Most Valuable Player In last 
year's National Invitational 
Tournament, signed -a one-
year no-cut contract with the 
Knicks after his junior season •. 
Frazier is one of six trying 
to earn a starting position 
with the Eastern Division 
team. 
There has been recent 
rumor concerning a possible 
trade of one of tb'ese bact-
court men for an experienced 
forward. 
Army Gets Hurler 
The Knickerbockers are BOSTON(AP)- Bill LandiS, 
prese ntly training at their ' a rookie left-handed pitcher 
Wrightstown, N. J. , csmp. has left the Boston Red So~ 
Tbey opened the exhibition to report for 22 weeks of 
season this active duty in the Army. 
• modern 
eCjuipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dares 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
CG~pUS Shopping Center. 
ATTENTION 
SENIORS e e e 
Graduation Photographs 
Now Being Taken 
For Obelisk 
A-Q ~z 
. aadan VTI'8-.. t". 
Neunlist Rolando :'~I:IIOI 
Sept ..... 30, .1967 
Salukj ~ 
-----C-".f' re n c y Cavltte;· and fullback-
Charles Bolden, 180. 
On offense Soutbt'; will 
stan: end-Ference. '211, and 
~ssey, 195; tackles-Bob 
Hudspetb, 275, and Isaac Brig-
ham, 238; guards-RlchJoyce, 
210, and Bill Sanders, 203; 
center-M1I::e Barry, 214; 
quarrerbacl::-Barry Stine, 
201; halfbacks-Roger Kuba, 
206, and Charles 'Pemberton, 
179; and fullback-Doug Hol-
lingre, 166. 
Exchange 
• Gecko Coshecl 
• Mottey Orde.. ' 
• Notary Public e Title Service 
• Drivers License 
. ,e Llcen .. 'PI_. 
e 2 Doy Plate. Serv;-:- ' 
Gas, Lights, Water, & 
Telephone Bill. 
Game time Is 1:30 p.m. Ca.pus Shoppi!'11 Cent ... 
Cwtut I ' 
EYEWEA, • 
Your eyewear wiU be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct PreKriptiton 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. CorrectAppearance 
ONE DA Y service available 
(or most eyewear 110m' 950 
r-----' 
1 OONTACTLENSES 1 
1 '69 50 1 
I-TiORo;;;;-~ 1 
1 EXAMIlYA'J'lON. 1 
'3 50 1 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 ~ IIlinois-D,.L_ H. Jot,. Optometri st 457.4919 
16th and Mon,oe, Herrin-D', . c... ... Optometris t 942.5500 
We're All Ears 
To Serve YOUe' 
You say you want your ban,ry 
or your oil checked? Your friendly 
man will be happy to do it for you. 
What's more, we will help y.ou save w.ith . 
our thrifty MARTIN Oil produ~ Come 
to MARTIN and you 'll s.e w!lat we mean . 
./' 
/ 
Three Carbondale Locatione: 
914 W. Main 
421.E~ ·Main 
31~.lIIinois 
